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ril^'wo j*f rihe New Suits
r ' xy/E are going tçf cause a sensation with 

,:/W our sfriits ihîs year. We feel it com- 
* I /ri. ing Mojgt of'those who have seen them so 

¥ri ja$Jaave#bought on sight. They are, not all 
^ere ÿ,etfSyia|ny means, but we illustrate two

PROB!Boys’ Suits, Regular Prices $4.00 
; to $6.00, Monday $3.49 t

II Special Purchase of High-Class 
Dress Fabrics and Suitings

On Sale Monday at 85c Per Yard. Regular 
values $1.00 and $ \.25

1
■
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/ Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse Suits, in navy blue English cheviots 5 
and serges, and fine imported fancy worsteds, in grey grounds and fancy 
checks ; made with sailor collar and detachable white serge shield, trimmed with 
silk tape and soutache braid; star emblems on sleeves. Sizes 3 to 8 years, 
regular $4.00 to $6.00. Clearing, Monday, $3.49.

Boys’ high-grade fancy Overcoats, in dark Oxford grey blankety tweeds, 
navy blue nap cloths and fancy English tweeds, ih grey and fawn mixtures. 
Made up in the newest double-breasted American style, finished with neat vel
vet collar, fine trimmings, nicely tailored. Sizes 2 1-2 to 7 years. Regular, 
prices $5.50 to $8.75. Clearing Monday, $3.95.

Boys’ Reefers, in imported black friezes, black English beaver cloth and 
cloths, made double-breasted, with deep storm collar, fine tweed linings.
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): 5000 yards of Rich French, ‘ English, German and Austrian 
Dress Fabrics and Suitings for early spring wear, 46-50 inches wide. 
Satin Prunella Cloth, Satin Rayon Stripe Bfoadcloth, Satin Shan
tungs, Satin Venetians, French All-Wool Armures, French All-wool 
Crepe de Chines, French Worsted Suitings, Cream Coating Twills, 
Cream French and English Serges. A beautiful collection of the sea
son’s newest apd most fashionable shades in each fabric. We call 
particular attention to' taupes, amethyst, canard,f elephant, and 
smoke greys, rose, laurel,’reseda, gobelin, peacock fraise, tans, browns, 
etc., etc.

will see on Monday.styles that you
8». jjaie prit*C«kJgaèh case is the same—$16.50. 

e style you *dkjï judge for yourself—the 
llustration is a careful one.
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. ’Çbe-Yirst.fe. very smart suit
' , fine quality West of Eng-

■ land worsted, ' In “ brown, 
■_ t. V?_ jrrtey and black tones of stripe 

Céçjtfc- Is lined with
and ts made 32 inches 

igr^Énà-fittlng back, new 
twaf^rront, with three 

Ièrg^eatin çovered 'buttons, 
kimono aimlwe, with fold of 

>ss self oyer shoulders two deep 
s. X ventsjjat Side* and one at 

batifT trinimed with satin 
' " covered buttons: large new

fancy, flaps, 'bjmmea wilth 
buttolis, buttons,on sleeves. 
Skirt is In nln<£ gore flare, 

^buttosÊ dpwn front, satin 
cov-ere*’ buy*ne; to match 

'ri. coat,trimmP with deep fancy
. . .« ’ foldîpf sélf. Monday $16.50.

-yVortiÿgNÎen’s 

■p Watches^ 8 c

** 44^ou wonder about the 
rMrWisJiility of a 98c Watch?

' _Jese watches sell reg
ularly for $1.50. Nickel 
cases -^vthat explains how 
good timekeepers can sell 
at $1.50. We are clearing 
out a lot of them and re
duce the price to 98c. And 
better still — we give you 
a chain and charm besides.

Strong Nickel Watch, fitted with 
a genuine American lever move- 
meet, stem set and wound, most 
accurate timekeepers. A guarantee 
given with each watch. To each 
watch we will Attach, without extra 
charge, an Arcadian Silver Vest 
Cha,in and Charm, complete. Régu
lai value $1.50. On Monday 98c.

! /;V,$7 |) Misses’ Three-piece Suit of 
Imported Panama, In green 
and navy, new Cutaway coat, 
has stole collar efflect, trim
med with satin, finished 
with silk braid and fancy 
Persian tri turning,*?.two deep 

vents tat back, trimmed with 
graduated sizes of *atln cov
ered buttons, fancy flaps in
laid with satin and finished 
with one large button. Skirt 
is in princess sfrle, has 
pleated gore seams, trimmed 
around
trimmings and 
match coat.
$16.50.

J-W
Also 1000 yards of High-class Black Dress Fabrics and Suitings, 

In a variety of new and fashionable weaves. Voiles, in fine, medium 
and coarser mesh; Panama and Melrose Suitings, Crepollnee and 
Crepe de Chines, Ottoman and Bengaline Cords, Venetian and Worst
ed Suitings,Chevron and Satin Stripe Worsteds, Armures and Paillette 
Cloths, Guaranteed qualities, guaranteed dyes,guaranteed finish. Rich, 
full blacks, lustrous finish. On sale Monday 88c per yard.

nap
Sizes 2{2 to 27. Regular $3.50 to $4.50. On sale Monday, $1.98.

Boys’ Norfolk Sigts, in rich brown mixed English Saxony-finished tweed, 
excellent wearing material. Made with inverted pleats and yoke, lined with 
good Italian cloth, plain knee pants, lined with strong cotton. Sizes 24 to 28. 
Special, Monday, $4.00.
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Unprecedented Showing of the New) ; ;A 1 Boys’ Furnishingst
I ' rn ! ;

f S'0-' i -k- : S? yh * Spring Silksl i Underwear, Sweaters, Shirts—at Gearing Pricesneck with satin, 
braid to 

Monday for

j.
* § ;p, * '

A 'J
odd garments. Shirts and Drawers, Scotch Wools, natural wools an# 

fleece lined. In the lot are sizes 22 to 32. Regular to 7Be garment. Mon
day 28c garment.

Heavy Ribbed All-wool Sweaters, In plain navy mostly, roll collar, rlb-i 
bed cuffs and skirt, sizes 22 to 32. Special Monday 89c.

Neglige Shirts, laundered, cuffs attached, striped and figured patterns, 
of standard materials and well made, sizes 12 to Ht. Regular 60c, Monday 
88c.

TV7E have vastly more room'for Silks now than we ever 
W had beforè, and we need it, for our Silk stock re
quires spaciousness. The styles call for the following 
Silks particularly this season, and we are well supplied.

Printed Foulards, Rajahs, jHlgh Lustre Satins, Rough Shantungs, Satin 
Ombre, Messaline in all the most wanted colorings.

3000 YARDS 88c AND 81-00 SATIN MBERTYS, 69c.
Rich Satin Llbertys, Rich Satin Messallnes, the most fashionable of 

dress fabrics, in about 50 distinct colorings, including all the new, scarce 
and most wanted shades. Regular 85c and $1.00 yard, at 89c.
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iced Fur Muffsa i Some 6<
«ft

ff-m emp
» ** JE» in Persian “paw” furs designed for 

eason and not shojvn elsewhere this side

n@w design.

1SJ OVELT 
IN nextzs 
of the City of New York.

I %i Mr f*ïfc i oques■XL ■
Also 1000 yards of our Celebrated Untearabie Taffeta, a silk that will 

not cut, split or crack. We give our liberal guarantee knowing that it will 
give every satisfaction to wearer. Sold only by this store. Comes in even
ing or street shades, also black and ivory. Splendid silk for underskirts, 
linings, etc. Worth 75c yard, at 80c.

W j Children’s CarHag 
b felt lined. Regu 
Otiildfen's White Iceland Lamb Fut Robes, large square style. Regu

lar $6.00, Monday $2.89.
Children’s Wool Toques, hockey shape, largé range of colors. Regular 

up to 36c, Monday 18c. , <4$

, in pockçt style,-in white* i goatskin;ei handsomely, trim-Large Fancy Persian Paw Muff, 
med wth satin ribbon, box pleated, and large bow, with new design 
scarf stock collar, trimmed to match muff. Very special per set, 
$16.00.

whitea
■

SPECIAL PRICE OF ROYAL RUSSIAN ERMINE FURS.
One-third off any neck piece or mut^made from genuine Royal 

Russian Ermine in stock.mi* Household Staples for Monday
AVED Money on goods that every housekeeper knows 

the value and every household needs.
840 yards Heavy Bleached English full bleached cotton, 42 x 33 or 44 x S3 

Sheetings, 9-4 or about 80 Inches wide, inches. Clearing at, per pair, Monday, 
plain weave. Per yard Monday, 22 l-2c. 30c.

400 yards only All Pure Linen Brown 
Holland, good, flrtn, even weave, beet 
Irish make, 32 inches wide. Per yard 
Monday, 14c.

160 dozen only All Pure Linen Bleach
ed Satin Damask Table Napkins, dainty 
bordered designs, hemmed ready for 
usé, 19 x 19 Inches. Per dozen Monday,
$1.09.

140 pairs only Spoke Hemstitched 
Pillow Cases, made from good, heavy,

f \6 K

Buy Your Paper NowA*» ■ >

Children’s Day in the Hosiery Sale S/X %
Making room for more goods and clearing out a line 

of Imported Parlors and Dining Booms. See Monday’s 
price.. ' :-

onn T. ., . . __ , 2,150 rolls, Imported Parlor* and Din-Cotton a Hd ^?fal 1nK Rooms. In greens, greys, blue, red, | 2 l-2c. Monday 2c.
2,’m a 1 « cotton brown and light blends; pretty Import

wide. Per y“d Mondai fl-fc. effeCt8' ReRular to 59c' Monday, 29c.

100 only extra good quality full 
bleached American Crochet Bed 
Spreads, assorted new scroll and all- 
over designs, hemmed ready for, use. 
beautiful finish, full double bed size, 
at, each, Monday, $1.32.

.. v
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s Room Mouldings, white. Regular xv
£ Room Mouldings, imitation oak. Reg

ular 2 l-2c. Monday 1 l-2c.i I«'Î*
m 7i Three Strong Attractions in the 

Silverware Sale
Rogers’ Tea Spoons 10c Apiece, Sugar Tongs for 49c, 

Pie Knives for 49c: 5 '■

4M »K*'% , M
m* :

■f 7? r
■M undering Items 4

$=• ®r vie1* ' ~^L°Ai * '

• ■ • . X Vi TVT OBODV wears outStocking
fHæÉWfP’6 b'fr25c- ^ ly and gMs,"an^we Ai*e «ure
:tirand sow’8 ^)rpvc imm^isW;p^ular>^lâT-2ç a

' Simpsouv* M jÿh^r igoap; V^^lMfâiifoîL'to the Stockings for ho^^nd girls, vou’11 

>er bar, iOc-Fs, ^^t^wpSft^aphs followings Hosiery f#.”gr^wn folks,
; ; Pearti«e,. lî*. paegag^ 11^ tr' * I. 75T"' ' V ' ' -

Old Qutèli CiAnsar./'Yftgpiài x—^ * ^1 • - •< ' %
pacages 2*. XM* 5- WOtIEN’S STOCKINGS

T/ ' ^^ 'Hose; black iand wMtSS*^t
^Btchen jtepotio. per cake) Sc. ) JjZ, Regular 25c to 35c. fHosfc

rdefld * cs^, lar^?.pmka|a Mond
|pàckâFfe|«C. ° 'J& utffè arid Cotton Hose. Regular 25c ^___________ . m „
tfea Powder, l-lb>>ackage, Sfff* aJj 36c. Hosiery Sale price, Monday, Women s Plain Black and Tan Mer-

\ * pX.JS iO derlted^-IPe Thread Hose, gauze
jS " ifj Bovs^RÏbbed v*ry. $R« and elastic, double

mtmfi«SSwSVSST
-gUte- T ,r,c" „„,»«,

^ ÀPlain- Black and White Cot-, 'Regular 30c. Hosiery Sale 
Wly.WvA*! :***; 12& < Wffotyilêle, One «ven^çd. spliced.. dayU?air.-W»c. . v\

x: ^ -t> heel and toe. Regular 26p,to 35c. Ho- f ' '
' V .-. TEA FOKjFl.03. ! gffty- swe .price >Mo»dây, .pair, 12 l-2c. ' JfY&B

** adtotte ni aihtüt l^a.fact, Chllâfén''s' &»d Iqfants' -Cashmere
•- ™ * YÆlMVwe sell mfcne tea than au*. other 1 Lisle . aftd Cottop 1-2 Socks and ,3-4 BtonUript$rt« 

iTX 'distributors InVanada, The-»eason is ;$fecks, ->44!'’fine .qpaUtj-}-black, white HoihP:Re^uldi^ 
because of tjie «tceptio^l' vajde, tte4and taft> Regular 25e-ahd 35c: Hosiery, -rT . : 
purity nod,,, unifiK-in “<rHality of ow"18ate prlceaMonday, pialr,''12 l-2c. ,
reloua Tes^^lSMçlay, black or mUSd, |y--*N9 Phony or -Mail Orders filled tot 

♦ 5 lbs., $1.05ri; • ,iÇ Children’s Gobds. z

o£^S^z. ri1;:*:: ^ Monday basement sale
with ~'gtvreaths .•pf.XpIll citp size; regular to 50c. Mon- r ______ ' ' , ______ ' u ' û --------

gppink roses and dafiity’gBfc day each 29c. ' " \ , v - - ■ ■ . " ; ' • r • >
(a bgautlful cl«>i fhite Cuspidores. in German?china, Vtafe'^PfK oo dainty-green fern; je^r HARDWARE-.

V floral decorations; regjila? 25c each. $1-^5 dozptfT-Mondaï. *4Sh $c. ^ . GTOuine Lin#MY Inerted lights
j-jA»1" «•» ... < • 7»“* <» ' S1*CVrf»S!

* * i -' Opal Salt and Pepper. Shakers, A large asàoftmeiR t’aseâ, rose $175 Monday 98c. *
ce|F^fegulajÿï$%9.bb. Mon- with nickel tops; regular 15c pair. Ja’rs/ dardinieres, plagues, wriskey - ;*'■ "A,-
rs7 •J>“ Monday pair 9c. -jugsr^omWand ."baish .trays, nut . lnternatlehal Upright Rights, cofci-
[ SemMcfeîàiÂitL Coin her # -OUT GLASS.i ' ZV-- ' 77. bdWlp^ypin trajfs, \ plates ; ^ regulafc Wqte with colored and etched Q

hÇj-mious- Grtodîiy’pot- L Bowls. - 8-inch ' beautifully Prt6Ss>nglng f/om ÏOe ta $3. Mon^ « obçs a#d double wire mantle; reg-

Wat^r Bottles; regitlâr^$3Z Men- ^ fGLABSWApE. Jf ^indsay AlpHght Lights, com
> ’ X' " , ,Footed CAipports.-piesse^ cut at- yhh white Q globeand douhlf

^tifns coApWvdSer Pots; rejeter $3., Mfi^'tern; regular 6fc. «day 89c. mantle; r;*ular 75c. Monday 89c.

3gr?ice. Including bread and day u$L98. _ r - î. Cream "ÿnd Sugar, pressed cut pat- Portable; Gab Reading Lamps,
fates.' Monday, 97 pieces, Vinegar. Bottles; régulât- $2.60. jtprn.vv Monday, pair 29c. ‘ complete vrtfh

r ... Monday-*$1.98. -, SimlU Size Hand Lamps, complete, and solid rubber
h : ‘ Semi-porcelain " fTqjlef Tumbfcrs; Regular $1.1 dozen. Morfitoy, each 29c. ; $3.26. MondkY-$2.49, *>\ ; _
prising basin, ewer, two- Monday blx lor c$8.73; " ..-TWS. B'2wn 9ti=*tght fable Turn- Lindsay Wizard ^Mantles; refulat
Sber, three-pléce -soap dish, Bridal’ Ro»r Bread * and Butter biers. Monday, each 8c. 20c Mondav 2 for- 28c. " *

mug and tooth brush Tl«es and. Fruit SaucArs decorated Bracket Lamps, complete wlthSre- •' , - y , » sj
decorations'if ^eenf with wreaths XfVhU f "blown pink flecton Monday, each 4g»c. Two-light Chaîoeliers, * complet#

-i’A • , .. *__ I 4 / -

"
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Two New Arrivals in Silk Waists“ribs'.

• ■ - X'
aptha -•yx 1iP>- 3000 Roger»’ Teaspoons, fancy pattern handles. Regular value 

$2.00 dozen. Monday, each, 10c..
50 Sugar Tongs, fancy pattern handles, ea$h in a box. Regu

lar 75c. Monday 49c.
50 Pie Knives, fancy pattern handles, boxed. Regular 1.25. 

Monday 49c.

A Parisienne Designed Waist of chif
fon taffeta, in black and colors, made 
with novelty shaped yoke of dotted 
net, trimmed with narrow folds of silk 
and French knots, front finished with 
tailor stitching and fine tucks; collar 
and cuffs trimmed to match yoke; new 
long sleeves. A very special price, $5.

A New York tailored model in chif
fon taffeta, supplied In black and col
ors, front of narrow tucking and straps, 
trimmed with self covered buttons and 
bow tie, back of fine tucks and pleats; 
new tailored collar and sleeves. Incom
parable value at $3.96.
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Dining Room Furniture the Idea for Monday
¥ OO K over these saving opportunities with 
“ your own dining room in your mind’s

î’ancy ITace- 
lt patterns, 

le price,'

Children’s Cashriifere, 
and Cotton Hose. Regular 25c 

' ry Sale price, Moqdsy,

, »
f Plain ^Black Cashmere 

>sé.?'hègular Me. Hosiery Sale price, 
Monday, 'pair.^Sti.; ? ’’

W
02 l-2c. ' 

'and
^v.
Ses)

Umm eye. Don’t you (really now) need new Din
ing Room Furniture? See what sale prices 
mean:

am 1
j nBli I Tan Cot- 

1, fast dy-f. 
price, zMori-'

REVEN
12 Sideboards, quartered oak, golden, 

nicely pushed and carved, massive de- 

yeK large and small display shelves, 
itisl^ bevel mirrors, 18 In. x 38 In.,
^ 5i in. wide and 24 in. deep; three 

-..wip'drawers (one. velvet lined), long 
linen draiwer and /double cuipboard., ; l‘neu). long linen drawer and double 
solid brass trimmffifjp, beautifully fin- i cupboàrd, solid brass trimmings, base 
ished. Regular $40.00 and $43.00. Mon- 4 feet wide and 24 in. deep, t Regular 
day February Sale, $27.60. ^ * | $33.50. Monday February Sale, $21.76.

10 .Sideboards, quartered oak, golden, 
hand carved and polished, neat design; 
top has large and snrçall display shelves, 
with 18 in. x 36 in. British bevel mirror, 
2 swell shaped cutlery drawefV (1 velvet

30 sets Dining Chairs (in sets of 1 braced legs, padded seats, upholstered 
arm and 6 small chairs), quartered oak in fine green leather. Regular price 
frames, golden finish, highly polished, $19.60, In sets of 1 arm and 6 small 
flush Joints, box frames, well braced, chairs. Monday February Sale $14 00 
shaped legs, with claw feet, padded 2 only Combination Buffets and China * i 
seats and backs, upholstered in genu- Cabinets, quartered oak, golden pol- 
ine green leather. Regular $48.00. Mon- ished, delicately carved, handsome mir- 
day February Sale $31.00. rors, fancy china cabinets, with bent

32 sets Diners, solid oak frames, gold- glass doors, long linen drawer and deeo 
en, polished, neat designs, with slat cupboard. Regular $60.00 and $70 00 
or panel backs, fjill box seats, strongly Monday February Sale,' $42.50.
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JMerrts plaln^BlaxSE^And Tan CashifTOre 
jmafc Çull -f&hioned. 'Regular 40c. iio- 
s$éry Siale price, Mondax^25

/
3

> kW^na Single Swing. Monday S8c.
Double swing. Monday 88c.
Kitchen Pendants, complete with pil
lar and tip; regular 65c. Monday 
45c.

Tea Kettles, " size eight. 
43c. Monday 

Monday
Gas Range KetHes. Monday 28c. 
Berlin Cook Pots, all sizes up to 

six quarts. Monday 28c.
Sizes eight and ten quarts. Mon

day 38c.
Dish Pans, all sizes up to 17 

quarts. Monday 33c.
or^Pi,ln't c’othes Baskets, medium
M„dnJitrBe S Z?8,’ re«ular 25c and 28c. 
Monday special 19c.

Clothes Horses, four foot, 
fold; regular 50c.
88c.

Tea Kettles, size nine. i
85c.

iwith fancy square or frosted globes; 
regular $2.50. Monday $1.98.

Thre»44ght Chandeliers, complete 
with fancy square or frosted globes; 
regular $3.25. Monday $2.79.

White Q Globes; ^regular- 15c. 
Monday 2 for 25c.

An assortment of Pocket Knives, 
best Sheffield steel; regular up to 
50c. Mondàjî'-28c.

Cotton-covèreâ Gas Tubing, as
sorted colors; regular 7c per foot. 

^Monday, per foot 5c.
Hatchets. Ha^nmers, Screw Driv-' 

ers and Tacÿ Claws;' regular 15c. 
Monday 9^. ,
J: Gas Brackets, rope pattern, com
plete ..with pillar and tip: —
Stiff. • Monday 23c.

<rn<on
Mtâr

An assortment of Henry Boker’s, 
Theile & Quack’s, Wheatley’s and 
Morley's Razors; regular $1.25. 
Monday 59c.

' 6
l

?ENAMELWARÉ.
A fqw lines left over from the En- 

amelware Sale to clear at 
cial prices. Some of these 
slightly chipped :

Tea and Coffee Pots, all sizes up 
to four quarts. Monday 19c.

Straight Sauce Pans (covered), all 
sizes up to four quarts. Monday 23c.

Sizes six and eight quarts. Mon
day 29c. *

Berlin Sauce Pans (covered), all 
sizes up to four quarts. Monday 18c.

Six and eight quarts. Monday 83c ;

E,
-spe- %are 0

&■ )
three 

Monday, special
plete
wire

F
pri ^0tt®’ 8ad Irons, nickel-plat- 

Monday 98c.
Polished; regular $1.00. Monday

1«rAlS“t0M„S„,d,'1,"f2.W*“"i

tnî8.îyrln8ers, just a few high- /
make» C °the? Wrln«ers- of different
cZr M„„?lar «P to $5.00. To 
clear Monday at $3.99.

-,/mantle,, green shade 
tub! gi regular 89c. I J
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__ - __ fctiie Coal Company.
The announcérïjjfet thàf’all the coal 
companies.are to $e)Kler wis probably 
brought about by Mr. Plumrfrer ko gel.

^at the cost of coal so as t<L arrivé at 
way of assessing damages again-1, 

the Coal Company.
This leads to the belief that Mr,- 

•Plummer Is against th_% acceptance 
of the terms offered by .the poal Com‘ 
pany,- yet, on the other hand, Mr. Ne<V 
blqt’s- advice, so It is said, is thql t^’
Is better for Plummer to- T/e guided hy 

M-he-decisron of the highest aourt?of4hei’ 6 
reahtiT 31/ *». &lre“el*ct' ’Ti. ; f- '

° i/ * , » A j»
MwcQiiîBie mi#ht replacé Comüan 

as» president, of the Coal1 'tojteii* 
was reqpived here 'with » ply _of. coal, Wallace N 

deal of acceptânee-tfntll -Mr.XRoM, to Mr —-Plummer, to accept 
the stm-y ah’Annual If led dealial/ ^Company’s latest/ offer,* andx the, ei#II4 

a No one, he said, would 'be jfwre- den departure . Halifag of Mr.
worttiy' to. occupy the pogltiorr -tjvan % j./* * s'

good ^lend Jlf. JMaekenzte, but rr-—-<t- - v—--------—

arid Plummer retire. rtlë*" ^<i&Rtimo4ilala in the press xand ask
The meetjng^Of Ajapr Rrrss and J. H. your neighbors aboutit. You can use it and 

Plummer at\ tihe $\Tii\d#or^ followed by get vour money back if hotsatlsfled. at aH a brief diseu'sàioi? of th^atiom the Sealer, ^ Kdm^so.v. Batts * 
decision of-the president of Tnc. Steel OR. CtH ASE 8 OIN i lv»EN I ■

-4 J ... *
X;

y tc akk all fhe =coal Companies

SUprFisssr; LEGISLATURE MAS HAVE TO
RATIFY ST. KITTS EXPENDITURE

/ >4 , *
ST.- CATHAR1NE5S, Feb. 19.—The
seating of the cotihcll opens up some 

lntei^stlng questions.
Hoiaey'*ha^^éen borrowed and spent 

by the hldarpaen whb have Just learned 
that t,hqw'-w*-e Illegally elected, and 
unless fhe^SfeglsiatqrdAlan be -Induced 
to.rt.tify wliat büsihpsechas been trans
acted slnçç the^flrs 
wifi, be a prettÿ /sta 
losing their ua 
bo6u>A-ed-^fh.ohey' f* 
parry onVfcdsIn eSs 
--------1—r-iWhere

PlTimiMr ,to lnté 

thW
that would htfl

would still be time to legally pass the 
reduction bylaw. One of the unseated 
aldermen talks of cutting off all the 
twelve licenses, Instead of

that Wm. 
Jas. S¥l*V°*tC*rtay.

of John Barber. 
t ennsylvaqia
For 
elder 
Church.

'oTnytony'sr for the Steel CRose 
Company

Ills ninety-seventh i 
He was the son 

who came In 181D from 
, to Burwell's Corners, 

seventy-six years he had been an 
° m**16 Fingal Presbyterian 

rw1 aon8 survive. - James, Bracebridge; David. Fingal.

mss

m seven.

For 7a Yeerw Elder of Church.
ST. TItoMAS. Feb. 19.—(Special.)— 

Barber of Fingal died to-day.
EPi-P OFFER un

SB
> John Re I 

21 years d 
Hospital d 
fracture d 
ankle. Ha 
R. yards a 
fell on his

:
MUW0 * ê ; HK,

some

Impossible to Be Weil
removed from the body at least once each dlv mUs« È®

f the year there 
jsf affairs. Fol- 

thod, the 'council 
bank to 

i W$th utrtiLtlie' taxes 
d«S^ the bank stand? 

St dlkely /the council will be 
l b'^yacclamation, as there

T Plummer—But AJ Cos 
Com pities Invited to Tender.

Iare
3? LETHril 

(Special.)- 
the C.P.R 
tension ol 
Bridge Cot

,
19.—(Special)—MONTREAL, Feb.

* ’Swto/rn Toron to to the effect
,v«
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